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TALK OP NEWEST Miss Virginia Wardel
DID YOU ; SEE THE: . JOURNAL

'ON SUNDAY?" p its REAL ESTATE PAGES WERE
A FEATURE AND SPRANG INTO PROMINENCE AT ONCE.
GET YOUR COPY READY FOR NEXT SUNDAY, i . .
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' Entered it the postofora cf Portland Or.,
(or transmission through tb nulla a
clow mat (nr.

I'oatnire (or single copies: For an 8, 10 or
paper. 1 cent; 1(1 to 30 paxes, S centaj 83

to 4i paces, t. .cents.

TELEPHONES.
Business Orflc- - Main BOO.

Editorial Booma Main 250.

rOEEIOV ADVERTISING BEFBESEVTATITZ.
Vreeland-Benicaml- u Special Adrertlslnf Arener.

160 Nassau Street, New Xork; Trlbuna
, luct Chicago.

BTXB8CRIPTI0N BATES.
Tomu by Carrier.

The I)a!I.r Journal, with Sunday, 1 year... T .50
the iily Journal, 1 year S.0O
Tlie laily Journal, with Sunday, 6 months. 8.75
Tbo Itally Journal, 8 month". 2.60
Th Daily Journal, with Sunday, 8 montns. 2.00
The Daily Journal, 8 montha......... .1.30
The Daily Journal, with Sunday, 1 month... .65
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HolladayD ParK Addition

Has Superior Streetcar Facilities
and is Easily Accessible From All

Parts of the City

Hollaray Park Addition is the
trict in Portland. It is new,
City water and sewers are all
sPjmnf iirVsB an1 feissr11r
provided ALL IN ADVANCE OF BUILDING. .

The Title Guarantee & Trust Co.
6 and 7 Chambec of Commerce. :

ArletaPark iMo 4

RAILROAD DEAL

OSaXSAl, AOSHT8 01 EASTEKjr
rarcs bsusve XTLI. A2TD KAJt--
BXBCAV HAT rOSSC BTBOKCr AX.X.I

; AWCB DAKOElt , , THAT I.OCA&
AGEJTCXES WXjL&'BB ABOZiXSEXB.

Local railroad , men believe
that there la substantial foundation In
the New York stock exchange rumors
that credit Hill and IIrrlman with hav
lng reached an understanding- and. with
the practical uniting-- , of their trans
continental lines: who might be
expected to be oil the inside have notn
Ingr to say, while those who are on .the
outer nm or the railroad universe have
many things to say, but can not prove
them. Railroad men, especially , those
who have' general agencies and there-
fore watch with jealous eye any move
calculated to hinder their traffic arrange'
ments, have for days been Intimating
mat something, big. was going to drop
in the Harriman and Hill camps. In
the past few days a new general man-
ager has gone to the Northern Pacific,
also a new general passenger agents A
few months ago there was a hew presi-
dent Recently the fourth, vice-preside- nt

and general manager of the South-
ern Paciflcj, Mr. Kruttschnltt, stepped
,.tnto a netv, office and now controls the
transportation of ail Harriman lines. In
all these ctoanges, from Mr. Elliott's
succession to the presidency of , the
Northern Pacific to the transrer of Mr.
Pee to San Francisco, the Hill and Har.
rlman lines have interchanged. Mr.
Elliott was formerly with the Burling-
ton, a Hill line; Mr. Fee comes from the
Northern Pacific a Hill line, to the
Southern Pacific a Harriman road. And
for his place Mr. Craig, general passen
ger agent of the O. H. & N., is as fre-
quently mentioned as is a Northern Pa-
cific man. :

-

.It has. generally been conceded - by
railroad:' men that Hill and Harriman
were not fighting each other to any
marked extent Their territories have
not encroached on the other, competing
lines have, not been built and traffic
arrangements seemed to be not inhar-
monious. When Mr. Harriman was on
the coast the story was started that he
would, enter Seattle over the Northern
Pacific tracks.- - This report was 'later
announced as official from the east, and
though it has not been confirmed no Har-
riman official has ever denied the story,
nor has Mr. Harriman been quoted as
branding It as untrue. His past record
has not been one to warrant the belief
that he would pass over lightly such an
Important story were it not true.

There are enough other Indications
to set railroad men to thinking, and the
furore on New York 'change has not
come as a surprise. What, chiefly con-
cerns local' "railroad men is the effect
such a union would have on traffic ar-
rangements. '

General agents of foreign lines, that
is, those not having a terminus In the
northwest, unanimously say that a
union of Harriman and Hill lines would
settle the prospects of roads doing busi-
ness between Omaha and Chicago, and,
indeed, would knock out through busi
ness to the east and between New York
and Portland except as HU1 and Har
riman might dictate. With the Hill
and Harriman lines united the country
between Kansas City, St Louts, Omaha,
Denver, St Paul, New Orleans, Port
land, San Francisco, Seattle, and alt in
termedlata cities on transcontinental
lines would be under control of the
monopoly. As a result practically all
business from east to west or west to
east, moving to or from this territory
would be routed at the will of the Hill
ana Harriman .managements. One or
two roads that were willing to part
with a portion of their stock and submit
to the control of the combine could re-

ceive the vast per cent of the trans-
continental business from eastern ter-
minals to the Atlantic or westbound to
the Hill and Harriman roads. And not
only would the monopoly exist for the
present but owing to the expense In-

volved In securing a transcontinental
right-of-wa- y, the field would probably
remain for decades in the possession of
the alleged combine, especially should
it throw its power against the extension
westward of eastern lines.

The Rock Island Is regarded as the
most propable opponent of such a com
bination, but It has a sufficient field of
its own, and might easily te persuaded
to occupy this unmolested by powerful
interests if it should also remain aloof
from western conflicts.

The outlook for the western agents
of lines having their terminals west of
the Rockies Is hardly rosy, and though
they hope that New Tork agitation is
misplaced and that Hill and Harriman
will continue, to be active rivals, still
the general agents' hearts are more or
less troubled, especially in this city.

IRE NEEDED

IN COUNTY JAIL

nUSOV SAID TO BS SADLY OTEB- -
CKOWDED, COWTAIHUra HOSE
ZmEATSB THAI ETSB BErOU
COTWTT TTDOB MAT OBBEB
plab8 rox ADDrnov,

It Is likely that within a short time
action will be taken looking to the
building of an addition to the county
Jail. At present the prison is badly
overcrowded and contains more inmates
than at any. one time prevlouaJjvy.Every
cell is in use and a good many of tho
prisoners- - occupy . iy ' twos and
threes. There are now more than a
hundred men confined in the Jail.

For a basement the Jail is well ven
tilated and the sanitary conditions gen-
erally are good. The only trouble lie
in the lack of space..

L. R. Webster, county Judge, has con-
ferred with D. 13, Jackson, the county
Jailer, relative to enlarging the prison,
recently. . It ia stated that plans for
an addition will be drawn and the work
done as soon as the county finances
will permit

acres aectlon 31, township 3 north, range
1 west 200

Title Guarantee Trust Co. to R. K.
Menefee, lot. 13, nlvck 8, Holltdsy Fark
arid ROD

1. V. Menefce snd wife to 0. II. Bholes,
70x41 feet Coin. North Line lot J 3,
block Xt. Albina. 3700

H. E. Noble and wife to School Plat.
No. 1. loU 3. 4. block 1. Glscome Tract 1

K. C. lixecker K. Noble, ssme 1
Sheriff for C. r . Vsnghn et al to Ed

t'owles, 60 seres section 81, township

Jacob U.. Ilshn and wife to Xarlfa Falling,
lots 1, 2, :. tlock 8. Queen Ann sdd..-.- . 35

Cors C. I'oole to James Poole, NW BWK
secuon js, lowoaotp a norm, ; range twent 1

X. H. BinomhYld and wife to A. M. Mc- -
Manamr. KlxlZ7 reet ot south portion
klock h Carters sdd RYM

i 8. Keller to B. B Lamaoa et al.
lot 1. HV, lot t. (jlock 6. dtr ....2O000

Alice V. ' learned to Central Dimber Co.,
Kits i. z i, b, vioci a. nt, Johns...' Z600

Miiltnomnh Co. to E. Ounderson, sundry '
luu au aaaiuons , 2o

GRADUATE PALMIST.

ASTROLOGER...
CLAIRVOYANT

AND
CRYSTAL GAZER.

AGAIN IN PORTLAND.
So strange is my work that, without--

word, without a question, I tell you
what you came for, Just what you
want - to know, correct - information
about all affairs love, courtship, mar
riage, divorce, sales, wins, property.
old estates, speculation, diseases, pen-Minn-

sAAna i n ,m , m nr.. -- n T nrld.
itively tell you when a'nd whom you
win marry, giving name or person ana
date of marriage. I. recognise none
as mv sunerlor. who bv any means
advise and foretell events arising
through cause and effect

1

,1 lii!, .ri it; .

I

DO YOU WISH TO KNOW ' .
How you can have good luck.
How you can succeed in business?
How you can make your home happy?
How vou can conauer vour enemies?
How you can marry the one you choose,?
How soon you can marry? t ,..
How you can conquer your rival?
How soon your lover will propose?
How you can get a position?'
How you can remove bad influence? '
How you can become a clairvoyant.
How you can settle your quarrels?
How you can hold your husband's love?
How you can keep your wife's love?
Palmistry taught so you can read tho

hand of "man, woman or child in 8U

Clairvoyants and mediums With marked
rlavjL rr nn chnrare

If you live nt a distance and cannot
call, send date of your birth, with
four questions, and Oa Dollar, anlyou will get a satisfactory answer by

Her parlors are in the1 "Cosmos," corner
xuurin anu morrison streets. iney
remain open evenings until 8:S0 p. m.
Rooms Phone Hood 1871.

B0TIOE TO C0MTEACTOK8 AVO BTHDEES.
The Chicago Architects, with offices In the

Commercial building, have no authority to let
contract or issue specifications for the apart-
ment honse to be erected for Mrs. RfaaV Wood-ar- d,

at Park and Flanders.
WILLIAM WOOBARD.

GOOD BUY
60 acres one mile from Oregon City; 20
acres in cultivation; 7 acres In hops;
lots of fruit; house and barn.

Price $3,200
E. LEE & CO.

410 Mohawk Bldg., Third and Morrison.

FOR SALE
Bearlna. Rosrue River orchard of I Mil
trees and 60 acres of land; fences and
buildings.. Choice property. Cheap.
Ben A. X,oweU, Woodvllle, Jacksoncounty, Oregon.

WILL TAKE FINAL

ACTION BIDS

TAZB COKXXSSIOir XXSXJ.X TO AP.
PXOTB TEXS TESSESS AT
KEETZVO TOBiaST COVSTXUO-TIOH- T

TO 8TAXT AS BOOS AU CZJs

CUMSTAJTOES WUmX, pxxaht.

The state commission of the Lewis
and Clark fair will meet at 7 o'clock
this evening to determine the fate of
bids offered last Saturday for the con
structlon of ' the various exposition
buildings under the charge of the com
mission. '

It la probable that the following bids
will be accepted: States' building, $74.- -
v5 ; forestry, 117,452; administration
building, fire house, colonnades, etcj,
126,000.. The bids are offered by J. Ben
nett on the first and the last and by The
Burrell Construction company for the
forestry building. The other bids, cer-
tainly the bridge bid, will be readver-tlse- d,

unless the lowest bidder on each
building can be Induced to cut his fig-
ures considerably.

"The building operations will begin
Just as soon as ' the corporation will
give ua the, chance," said President
Jefferson,' Myers of the state commis-
sion this morning. . "We must discover
how long the corporation will give us
to tear down the buildings after the
fair is over. We .want several months
if possible In order that we may sell
the salvage at a higher figure. Then
the rules and regulations under which
the buildings will be constructed have
not yet been returned to us by the
corporation. As soon as a bid is ac-
cepted we will start the contractor to
work If we are given this liberty by
the corporation.". ,,- -

By the term of salvage the state com
mission , hopes to return to the state
treasury $10,000 after the close of the
fair. Commissioners say that ' should
they be given four months in which to
remove the buildings the salvage would
be worth several thousand dollars more
than If only 40 or 0 days were al-
lowed for this work.. The commission
will stand by its program of , keeping
witnm , me appropriation ana will, if
possible,'' have a surplus. The commis-
sioners say that they have one sure
way to become famous', that Is, by hav
ing a surplus after the. fair is over.
This has never occurred In the history
of fair bodies and ' the commissioners
are willing to be first .The state com-
mission is also opposed to any legis
lation that will give it additional money
to be raised Dy taxes, as almost every
eastern state is appropriating additional
amounts, often many thousand dollars,
trr complete the Bt Louis exhibits the
commission feels its chances of becom
ing famous are daily growing greater

. . -
1. .I,'- -

Burdock Blood Bitters srlven a man a.
clear head, an active brain, a strong,
vigorous body makes him fit for tho
battle of Ufa, it

RIGHT ON CAR LINE. . y
FINE GRAVELED ROAD AND- - BICYCLE S

' PATE

St. Johns Park
Portland's most attractive , and pros-
perous suburb, and St Johns choicest
residence district. Two blocks from
car line, and 4 blocks from the now

FAtylOUS ST. 'JOHNS
WATER FRONT

WHERE THE OBEATEST ZITDTTS--

TBIAb MOVEMENT IW THE KIS-- C

TOST OT FOBTIiAWjr Iff
TAKUtO PLACE. ;

TTnaiirnasKArl ' visw of the beautiful
Willamette river and four snowcapped
mountain peaks. Whether you arebuy
ing for a nome or for speculation, is It
not to your advantage to buy property
that has a. ' future. investigate our
proposition carefully - and you will ses
tne strengtn or our posujon. ye pro-die- t

that values here will double within
a year. Look it over and see what.your
judgment is. . . . . .

I THE T. JOBV8 SHXPBTJlXSZirO
COMPAHT

Is the 'latest addition to St Johnif'
growing list of industries. They have
DOUgnt a sue on tne waienrunc anu
work on the plant will commence at
once. Others will follow in rapid suc
cession. ..

Lots $200 and upward $6 down and
$5 a month.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED $21
A LOT ON AND AFTER APRIL 13.
1904. . . '

New-4ious- e and. corner lot for sale
$560 installments. ,

CHIPMAN & KING
GENEBAX, AOEJTT8, BT. JOSCHS, OXE.

OR

M. L. HOLBR0OK, Owner
.. 788 Chamber of Commerce Building.

TAKE MT. SCOTT CAR TO

ARCHER PLACE

And see those beautiful lots

$125 UP
Payments $5 down and
$5 month. Graded streets
and water mains laid. Agent
on the ground. '

Pacific Land Co.
G7Yi First St.

M.E THOMPSON

.... 264 Stark Street
;

AGENT

Montgomery Property
Beverly Addition and

Williams Ave. Addition

MONEY TO LOAN

(3000 A fine new house, ( rooms,' bath,
etc.; lot 60x100; Woodlawn. close
to car; terms.

$1300- - A new house of 5 rooms and full
lot Albina Homestead; terms,

f 700 A beautiful little lot 60x60, on
the East Bide, within easy walk
ing distance, and on two car
lines; a nne neignoornooo.

9 600 Each, a few lots on Williams
. 1 avenue. r..,

A tract of about 10 acres, near the
end of the Woodstock car line; suitable
for acre tracts or platting; will sell
cneap; very easy terms.

A very desirable place of about 40
acres, at Pleasant Home; good house,
large barn; plenty water; fine school on
the place;, about 2 miles to electric car.

Acre tracts on the Woodstock. Mount
Scott and Oresham car lines; cheap;
easy terms.

ROBERT BELL
' 331 WOBOBSTSm 8X.OOX.

Some Choice Inside
Buys

I.OTS l.and 10, block 19, Albina, Eu
gene St., iuvxi&u; street and sewer
made; beautiful location; this month,
price $1,800.

J. L. Wells & Co.
' M OHAJTS AVZITUZ. '

, Homesteads
and Timber Claims

We have lx timber claims,
will cruise 3,000,000 yellow
pine, well located. Also
four good homesteads.

PACIFIC LAND CO. 167(4 First Street

Harm For Sale
THAT tract, 1 mile east from

ients; vi cleared and fenced; good or--.

chard, bearing; located on a fine road;
almost free from gravel; good water;
la a bargain at $3,600.

J. L. Wells Co.
M QKAITD ATZsTUII.

FOR SAEE
Fine breWlng plant In Eastern Oregon;
doing large business, in town of 7,000
inhabitants. A bargain if sold soon.
Call ap.d get price and terms.

Northwestern Investment Co.
S10 AUaky Blag., Tbira and Korrlso- -

FOR SPECIAL, SNAPS - SEE I M

7000 A 70-ac- re highly improved mag-nlfloe- nt

country home; 10 mile
from business center of the city;
very handsome residence:
beautiful new barn, 40x80, 3
storied, with silo in connection:

re hqpyard: very, choicest
of fruit. JTioe is tess uu hiimprovements cost.

95800 Corner lot, witl m fint,
bringing monthly rental of IK3;
1b per cent interest in mis.

93800 For a ' highly improved 75-ac- re

, farm; all fenced; nearly all in
' cultivation; excellent, gooa ouna- -'

lnes: rich soli: living water:
choice fruit; all the stock, fartn
implements ana toois lnqiuaeu;

,12 miles- - arive irom ine city.
3600 Mnirnlflcent new and modern 7

room resiaence, ciose. in on .cast
side: easy, payments.

f2500-8plen- dld residence, with
2 lots, tuast uayior ana aist.

81000 Beautiful 7 - room residence.
lovely grounas; one or ine
handsomest places In University

$1800 For one of most beautiful cot
- tage nomes on jseimoni, sireei,

lrr Sunnyside; 6 rooms, strictly
modern : aas. electric lisrhts. ce
ment basement and everything
tending to make a . complete
homer. ..;.'.,'

f1600 beautiful cottage, ; full
lot, Keroy st, near i nompson
school. . v?.

91100 Lovely new ?rroom cottage,' full
jot, a diocks wooaiawn station.

9 900 For a very excellent 69-ac- re im
proved rarm, a miles uiencoe.
Washington county Oregon.

9 0ft For a very beautiful residence
lot,- - East letn, near Main.

9 700 For a very excellent 20-ac- re

country nome. it miies out; a
miles ReedvtUe.

9 600 Very beautiful lot on Haw--
' tnorne avenue.

9 500100 feet square, on Srjokane ave- -
nue, i diock electric cars, Ben- -.

wood. ".

9 875 Excellent quarter block, AIns- -
wortn avenue. .

9 900 Per annum for 'a very nice 4- -
. : acre place on st Johns car line;

very choice fruit and berries. :

Tot further particulars, call oa

The Dunn - Lawrence Company
. 1494 FOIST BTEBT.

STOP RENT!
When you hear the cry, "Stop,
Thief! you are all ears. You
object to the many ways in
which you are relieved of your
hard earned money, but over-
look the greatest of all
RENT. Whether you pay
much or little, you should be
paying it to' yourself. If you
would be convinced, come out
to

LAURELWOOD PARK
where hundreds of people have
located and stopped renting.
Hundred-doll- af lots at $3 a
month. Cottage home as pre-
mium. Water mains laid.
Values doubled, but prices the
same. Mt. Scott car. Agent
on ground.

GEO. W. BROWN
ao3 rAxunro Btrrtsnra.

Special Modern Cottage
I Easy Payments.

rarmrorSale

"373 Acres Fine Stock
Ranch. 30 miles from
Portland in Yamhill
county. Fine water,
fine timber. 10room
house. All for $25.00
per acre. Call room

4 1 8 Dekum Bldg.

A Few Bargains
93300 Buys . a new '

modern
nouse in upper Albina, with
bath, toilet, concrete basement,
hot and cold water fixtures, cor-
ner lot (0x100, about 4 feet
above street grade; sidewalk
laid; street graded and sewer

' connection. Only $2,800 on
easy terms.

91600-Buy- s a -- room modern house,
on na st., near morrison; pain,
toilet etc '

Lancaster Realty Co.
331 Morrison St. Phone 3931.

BARGAIN
100 ACBES Good land; SO acres Cultl- -

vatea; au lencea ana cross-fence- d;

good house and large frame barn,
with eile and cellar; head of cat-
tle, $ good horses, wagon, hack,
buggy, cart 2 mowers, rake, plows,
cultivators, cream separator, "hay,
oats, etc.; 1 mile from Columbia
river, on fine road; on account of
sickness will sell at sacrifice. .For

. sale by

HENKLO & BAKER'
317 Ablnrton Biag Portland, Oregon.

Don't Buy .Lots
Until you see Beauvolr Heights. Blght-lie- st

finest ftOxlOO lots in Portland; on
car line. Water mains laid; easy terms.
Price $150. : - ,

im ffiil STATE I I8IISI (0.
B34H Morrison "trees.

SNAP
95 AOIS All good, level land, all

fenced; 20 acres cultivated; 800
bearing fruit trees;. SO grape vines;

' house, barn, other outbuildings;
on good road; mile to" store, shop, creamery, school, etc.;

convenient to Portland; only $1,860.r '': HENKLE & BAKER '
917 Ablnftoa MUgn rorUaad, Or,

FREE

The Dailr. twr week, delirered. Sunday in- -
eluded , ,15

The Daily, per week, deliTered, Sunday ex-

cepted .10
. T, 8T Mail.

The Dally Journal, with Sunday, X year,..$T.00
The Daily Journal, I year..,,..... 6.00
Tlio Dally Journal, with Sunday,, montha. 8.75
'ine Unity Jnurnal, a urontuB ............. . .m
The Dally Journal, with Sunday, 8 montha, 1.00
The Daily Journal, 3 montha,,. 1.40
The Daily Journal, with Suuday, 1 month.. .

.6.1

The Daily Journal, 1 month .50
The Suuday Journal, 1 year....,,........,
The Sunday Journal. 6 montha............ 1.00

The Semi-Week- Journal.
The y Journal, 8 to 12 pages .

'

each Iwrae, illustrated, full market re-- "
. porta, 1 year. .......................... .$1.60

' The Weekly Journal. '.

The Weekly Journal, 100 eolumus of read- - 7
lug each Issue,' Illustrated,, lull market
reports, 1 year... $1.00
Kemlttsnces should be made by drafts, postal

Dotes, express orders, and email amounts ars
acceptable In 1 anC postage stamps.

' TH JOVBMAX. '
P. O. Box 121, Portland. Or. -

WHEBS THE JOtTENAl HAT . BI fQUITO.

' The journal can be found on sal at the fol-
lowing places: , -

A
SPOKANE. WASH. John W. Graham Oo.J

Lee Man. Victoria hotel nejrs stand.
TACOMA, WASH. Central Kewa company, 1121

I'aclfle arenas. V

BOISE. IDA HO Pioneer book store. .
SAN FKANCISCO W. B. Ardlrg, Palace Bote!

pews stand; Goldsmith Bros., 236 Butter
street: Fred W. Pitts, 1008 Market street.

LOS - ANGELES B. F. Gardner, 259 South
Spring streets Ollrar A Haines, 206' South
Spring street

SALT LAKE CITT Kenyon hotel-ne- stsnd;
Barrow Bros., 43 West Second street, Boats,

DODKN Ogden Newa company.
DENVER, COI.O. Kendrlck Book A Stationery

company, 912 Serenteenth street. . - ' .

KANSAS CITY Van Noy News eompsny.1
OMAHA Millard hotel newa stsnd; Meseate

Stationery company, 1808 farnam street,
ST. LOU18 Philip Boeder, 618 Locust street
CHICAGO Pos toffies News company, 178 Deaf.

" born street.
,NEW YORK CITY Brentano's. Pnlon square.

T"
WEATHEB BEP0BT.

Weather conditions and general forecast for
Oregon, Washington and Idaho: v

A storm of marked energy is central this
morning over Nersda, morlng eastward. It has
caused heavy rains in southern California, 2.20
Inches being reported at Los Angeles. Good
rains hsre also occurred In northern California
end lesser amounts are reported In Nevada,
l'tnh, western Oregon snd western Washington.
Light snow is falling this morning la eastern
Oregon, eastern . Washington and northern
Idaho. '

The indications are for generally fair weather
In this district Thursday, with slowly rising
temperatures, preceded by light intermittent
rsin or snow tonight snd with the conditions
favorable (or (roet In the early morning.

Uaximum temperature in the last 24 boura,
42; minimum temperature, 30; precipitation, 04.

XABBIAQE LICENSES.

Edward Shearer, Kittitas county, Washington,
84, snd Nsrrtasa Ball, 28.

J, Oliver Stewsrt, 22, and Eva Abba Patter
son. 18. 1"'

Ulchard T. Wayland, 28, and jarl Cummin:,

. BIBTES.

' To Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Latimer, 430 Over-
ton street, a daughter.

To Mr. and Airs. John H. Robinson, 881 Nine-
teenth street, a son.

To Mr. snd Mrs. Alvtn Grant Smith, 889
Mnrket atreet, a son.

To Mr. snd Mrs. William Wharton, 800 Grand
avenue, a son.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

George B. Albee, aged 6, 6T3 Hancock street;
meaales, mild.

Sidney Klegler. ared 9, 847 H Mississippi ave-
nue; measles, mild. -

William B. Banks, aged S, 680 Tillamook
street; measles, mild.

Alverna White, aged 8, Bt Helena ward;
csrlot fever.

DEATHS.

March 21, Louise Pugllesi. aged 27, Fifth
street; tuberculosis.

Msrch 21. Elisa Ferguson, aged 86, 447 East
Davis street sheess.

March 21, Alvls Benjamin Singleton, aged 68,
855 Twenty-secon- street, heart trouble.

March 20, George Mohler, aged 78, .786 Love-Jo- y

street; paralysis.
March 21, Levi Clarke, aged 60, Mount Tabor;

old age.
' March 20. William Pangbnrn. Jr., aged 21,
Good (Samaritan hospital; tuberculosis,

Msrch 11, Llm Chlong, sged 41; tuberculosis.
March 22, Msrths Kinnalrd, aged 70, 8 'East

Eighth street; hemorrhage of the brain.
March 20, Tot To Ling, sged 62, Astoria.
March 21, August Bird man, aged 88, 439

filaklyoa atreet; suicide.

Crematorium, oa Oregon CK7 car Bne, nest
Bellwood; modern, scientific, complete. Charges

Adults, $33; children, $25. Visitors a. as.
to 6 p. m. Portland Cremation association,
Portland, Or.

The Edward Hohnaa Undertaking company,
funeral directors snd embalmerm, 220 Third
street. Phone 607.

J. P. FTnley A Ron,, funeral directors snd
embslmera, have removed to. their new estab-
lish maat, corner Third and Madison streets.
Both phones No. C

BtJTLWBO PEBatTTB.

To 8. ft. Falrchlld. to erect dwelling
en East Fifteenth street, between Yamhill and
Belmont, to, cost $2,000.

To George Selkirk, to erect dwelling
on Glbbs street, between Macadam snd Grover,
to cost $1,000.

To F. E, ,Psrk, to erect dwelling
on Union svenue between Ivy snd Fremont, to
cost $1,600. ?

To C. Murphy, to erect dwelling st
the northeast corner of First and Waco streets,
tu cost $.'1,600.

To H. J. Derksea to erect 1 story dwelling
at llendrick svenue between Cleveland and
fcfclduwo. to cost $750.

K. Grlgaby, to erect a dwelling on
Division street between' East Thirty-thir- d and
Kast Thirty-fourt- to cost $8ou.

To 11. Besrd. to erect dwelling on
East Thirteenth street between Morris and Linn,
t cost $700, ... jV1..- ...

Get your Insurance and ' abstrscts to reaj
nrtste from the litis Guarsntes ft Trust com.
piny. Chamber of Commerce building,

BE AL ESTATE TBABBFEB8.

George H. Durham snd wife to Llzsle
El tie PowelL tot 7, blocs SO, Wood-law- n

., , $ 154
Henry 8.' ' Dounell snd wife to Agnes

J ass Volk. lot 13, block 6, Msegly
Highlsnd. lots 1 to 8 Inclusive, block
2. Wliismetto sdd 1

J. M. Strowbrldge snd wife , to Isabella
U Orutse, loU 16, 18, blocs IS, Kenll-wort- b

.,.ki,.ii,. ..),.. 3000
J. O. Goltra snd wife to Ed Cowles, 50

seres section ,11, township 2 north,
range I west..... .., 1

A. '. Brflsh to I. D. B. Brown, lot
block i). u.nlcy .;..........,...... l

TLenuVire Bonkrasn and wife to B. M. ,
lx.ml.ard. lot 1. 10, block 2, Wild '
Hone silil , 1

D. M. Leltsel to II. M. Wagner, 30 acres
r-Uo-

ai, township 2 north, range '
st looo

td Cos In and ..wife to B. A. Wolf, 60 .

seres section ' 31, . township 2 north,
range 1 west. .'.,-- - - 600

t. N- - Swift to Anns 0. Kclllber, lot 10 B
'B," AIMm homestead 200

Frank Marlon and wife to Bstells Mtl- -
tunk. loU 8. 8, 10, block 4, FsrreU's
W sA.I i .....i 800

Julin Auilierson to Katie ttetscbmsn, lot
12. block 7. Williams Avenue sdd --050

V. Blasler aid wife to Jehu C. Camp.
IvlL lot 2t. bkK-- k l'i5. Went Irvlngton., 600

D. Lee i'sget and wife to Ed Cowles, 60

$3.00 MONTH $3.00
Lots $100 to $135

We are just getting this choice addition
ready with cleared streets, water pipes and
free water. .: : First Come, First Served.

most attractive residence dis- -
select and highly improved
in. Streets fully improved.

sTlia ssm4 am1sk4A lie!,

WATER

THERE'S
NO PLACE JUST SO NICE AS .

City View Park
Streets all graded, Sidewalks
laid, Bull Run water, Electric
lights all the advantages of
the city all the beauty of
Suburban life. , ,

' ''

Lotsj $25 down; balance
$10 per month.

Sharkey & Morrow
203 AUSKY BUILDING

WEST SIDE CITY LOTS
1660 $36 down 68 per ' month.

Situated one block from publlo school,
car line and a city park; unobstructabla
view of city and river; 13 minutes'
ride and 26 minutes' walk from center
of city; no hills to climb; streets opened.
Owner, O. B. Crocker, lit Chamber of
Commerce, afternoons.,

Potter & Chapin
246 STARK STREET

Gannon's
Addition

Large lots with all kinds of
fruit trees on payments of
$5 down ; and $5 . month.
Streets graded and excellent
water. Take Mt. Scott
car to ARCHER PLACE.
Agent on the ground.

Pacific Land Co.
: 167J First St.'.'".

Woodstock
LOTS 100x100 TEXT, on payments 110

down and $10 per month. i.
LOTS 60100-XBJB-

T payments S down
and $5 per month.

AXSO X.AXQB IOTS on Mt Scott car
line 18 each; $5 down, 5 mopth.

Houses Boilt on Easy Payments

Pacific Land Co.
,197V TIBST 8TXXZT.

--1'


